Use of epitope tags for routine analysis of transgene expression.
Peptide and RNA epitope tags as tools for routine analysis of transgene expression and protein accumulation in transformed plant cell cultures was evaluated using three genes that encode very structurally and functionally different proteins. A T7 peptide was introduced at the amino- and carboxyl-termini of phosphinothricin-N-acetyl transferase and avidin and at the carboxyl-terminus of galactose oxidase. An RNA sequence that forms a higher order structure that is recognized by antibodies raised against the FLAG peptide was separately introduced into the 3' nontranslated region of these genes. Constructs were introduced into maize cell cultures using particle bombardment and transgene expression, protein accumulation, protein function and presence of the tags in RNA and/or protein as appropriate were evaluated in up to approximately 25 culture lines per construct. Results indicate that, while there will likely always be a need for some empirical evaluation of any tag-protein combination, introduction of the peptide tag at the amino-terminus was generally more successful than was incorporation at the carboxyl-terminus. RNA tags show promise for this purpose, but routine application will require development of a very sensitive immunoassay.